4 Grade
School Supply List
th

Welcome to 4th Grade!
We are so excited to have you in our crew!
Please reuse/recycle as many of these items as you can from home.
Other items will need to be purchased for individual classroom use/needs.
Specialty items will be asked for at a later date.
Please label and bring the following for the first day of school:
- Lunch or lunch money and a healthy snack for the first day of school
- Refillable water bottle (just one, not a collection, please!)
- A book of your choice at your reading level. This can be an old favorite or a new book that you are just waiting to dive into.
- A backpack or messenger bag or whatever works to get school materials to and fro.
- A “Spirit of Adventure” as we embark on our two year journey together
- Pencils –sharpened #2 or mechanical preferred (with refills, please)
- Hand-held pencil sharpener that has a container to house shavings
- Eraser (white erasers are easiest on paper) or eraser caps, if using “regular” pencils
- A pencil pouch or pocket
- Glue stick(s) I swear these get eaten, as they disappear so fast!
- Colored pencils- a 24 pack will give more color options
- Colored markers- you decide what size pack to buy
- Ultra fine-tipped 2-3 black Sharpies for project work
- Dry erase markers (2 large, preferably black or blue)
- A “communication” folder for notes and homework traveling to and from school. I can’t wait to see what you bring in that
tells us a little bit about you.
- Earbuds or headphones (not the super expensive kind, please) for use at school on our new Chromebooks!
We have limited space in the classroom.
Students will have a hook for their backpacks in the hallway.
~ Optional ~
- Gel pens for project work & art
- Colored Sharpies: both tip sizes are used frequently for project work
- Pilot Frixion Ball pens in black or blue. As a stationery junkie, these are my new, favorite, go-to pen, as the ink is
erasable. If you get them, buy a pack of refills, as they do run out fairly quickly.
Wish List for classroom donation items:
- Healthy snacks for flourishing neurons and hungry children
- Computer paper
- Gift cards to The Bookseller (new books for our library), Ben Franklin (last minute art supplies), Staples (emergency
supplies), Amazon (most anything not purchased locally), BNC (art and STEM building materials), and any other place that
might support our crew’s learning.

